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In the Metter of the A~plioetion ) 
of the·~etaluma & S~ta Rosa ~11- ) 
w~ Company. a eo~oretion. for an ) 
Order Authorizing an Inere~ee in ) 
2sseenger Farez and Froight 3etes. ) 
and for ~uthority to Alter Cert~ ) 
~es en~ Eegulat1o~ in Clsss1!1- ) 
cations so as to Bring About !:lereAseS ) 
itL Faros and :R.e..tes. ) 

Applie~t1on 3096. 

Edwin ~. Me~e.y, for ?etal'C.lD8. & Santa Eostl. Ea11wa,y' Com~, 
St~ey ~oore, tor Northweetern ?ecitie Ea11road Company. 
Seth ~, for San Francisco Chamber of Commeroe. 
Ss.:p1ro.. Noyla.n &: Ehrlich, for tho Poul t~ Produoers of Central 

California. 

LOVELAND, COmmissioner, 

OPINION .... --------~ 
~h1s is an e.pplicc.tion ·oy tho Pete.l'WDlL 0: Sants. ~osa. 

Railwa.y Com:pany for an order, und.er Seotion 63 of the Ptib11e 
Utilities Act, to increase cortein passenger fares and freight 

rates as set forth in 1~ib1t A, ~ttaehed to and made 8 part o~ 

the application. 

~he ehanges are gre4t in number, there~ore it is ~-
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possible to set them forth in detail. It is proposed to canoel 

a.ll m1n1mwn pe.esenger fa.res of five cents exoept within the cor-

por~te limits of Santa ~ose. Petaluma and Sebastopol and substitute 

therefor a ten cent minimum charge; to diecont1nue the sale of' 
scrip books, containing $5.00 worth of transportation now sold for 
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$4.25 and to inorease the prioe o~ the $10.00 scrip book from 
~7.50 to $9.00. 

As to fre1ght, it is proposed to increase ~raet1osl1y 

all olass rates, el~1nate cert~1n commodity rates, allowing 

elass rates to apply, increase other-oommodity rates. cancel 

the lees-than-car1oed commodity rates on eggs between San Fran-

cisco and ?etalume., a.llow ing the second cle.es rates to apply. a8 

~er Western Classification. and to discontinue entirely the free 

return of empty carriers. or paokages. suoh as beer kegs. beer 

bottles, egg cases., poultry COO1'8, fruit boxes end other cerriere 
in the same ole-sa. 

In justifioation of the application petitioner eets 
fort~ that the income derived from operations is not sttfficient 

to meet current operating expenses, 1nteres~ on outstanding 

obligationa,~d to properly maintain its service and property; 

th~t ~he rates when established were made extremely low on 

account of co~petition and under the theory that the low rates 

would result in an in~reaee in population which would produoe 

eu!ticient traffic - freight and passenger - to mAke thG oper-
e.tion of the comp8.l:ly pl"ofi table. 

It ~ther alleges that the freight servioe is of high 

olass snd equal to expedited express; tha.t it maintainS forty-
seven freight stopa within a distanco of twenty-five ~le8~ or 

~ average of one station for evel"1 zoven-tenths of a mile; that 
the produce of the farmers is colleoted at theSe numerous freight 

st$tiona as late as five o'clock in tho afternoon and delivered 

to the San Prf.t.ncisco dealers ea.rly the next morning; that this 

elass of serv1eo involves extraordinary expens.e and cannot 'be 

profitsbly furnished on the basis of present freight rat~s. 
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All operatillg.costs a.re alleged. to have greatly in .. 
creasod during the past ~ew years. espee1a.lly the cost of 

opo::-ttt1n.g boate between 5a:l Francisco s.nd Petaluma; thtLt when 

the ratee now in effect were eetabl~:h~d two steamers opersted. 

~t an annusl expense ot $36.000.00 tor label' and fuel slone. 

while tode.l tbo ite:ns tor the S~e two boats. amo'Ont to ~;GO.OOO.OO 

pOl' yeer, with prospects o~ further incressea in tho immed.iete 

tutu=o and that the eomp~Te fuel oil contract of $1.05 per 

barrel expires Dece~ber 31, 1917 and spplicsnt ~ers the 1ncrease 
in the cost of fuel oil will be 50 per cent. 

In conclusion. it is further alleged that the most rigid 
economy has been praotioed. during the p~st years· and there is a 
neeesei ty :f:or exp,ending tJ.p;proximately :;I:Z50, 000.00 wi thin the 
very near future on betterments, additions and repl~eemente; that 

the renew~ls ~d bette~ents cannot be ~urther post~oned and. tho 
il!cre&.Soz suggeeted. ere absolutel~ necessary 1~ the se:rv1ee1s to 
be continued in its present eftieient·manner. 

T~ere were stteched to the a~p11cation throe exhibits, 
the first setting forth the presont and. the proposed rste's ._ 

both ~assenger and freight; the second. show1~ the revenue under 

the present rates during the year 1914 ~ what revenue would 
have been received had the proposed rates been &~plied to the 

seme traffic; the third exhibit is a !insnoial statement. review-
1~g ope ratione o~ the comp~~ for the years 1904 to and 1neluding 
1915. It is on th!.e exhibit, ehowir.g the fine.ne1sJ. e1t us.t1on, 
that a~~11¢~t appeared to lay particular st~eae. I hevo given 
careful consideration to this teBt~ony and. have reviewed the 

P~Sic&l and f1no.:c.c18,1 hie.t0rz" of tho eom:pany from its incorporation 
to the present time. 

It appears thet the company acquired its f1r3tproperties . 
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in 1903, which consisted. ot two s:na.11 horae-ra.1lwa,ys in l?ets.lume. 

a:ld Santa aosa.. franchises in Sonoma. Count,., ::?etDJ.'Tll'Jla and 

Sebasto~ol. some rights of way and options. a stone ~rr.r and some 
real est~te. No det~ils of the ~ropertiea ao~ired are aVA1l~ble. 
~or thiS propert,. there w~s pa1d ~loS,OOO.OO 1n caSh and a block 

of common stock which was in the trea~ of the new company. 
Since 1903 t~e company has sold f1rst an~ second mortgage bondS. 8. 

num"oer of' ~:.res of its oapital stock and the stockhold.ers hevo 

l'e.id into the treaaury SlS assessment on the oommon stock whioh 
appears to have netted the company al'J?roximate~ ¢loo ,000,.00. 

I have made an attempt to determine as neerly as possible 
froQ the incomplete records of ~pp11o~t how much actual c~sh. or 

eCiU1velent of cash, has been put into this property. Act':lB.l 
figures ce:anot be ho.el because of the fact that in the Sen Frone1eoo 
fire in 1906 moat ot the compaDY'e records Were lost. I am aatie-
~ied, however, that, the following figures are spprox1mately correct: 

Cash paid for original 
properties.lneluel1ng non-
operative propertj -
~otal par value of out-
standing first mortgage 

" - ~~ 108.000.00 

bonda 698,000.00 
Received from eele of stock, 36.000.00 
~otal par value of outstand-
ing second mortgage bonds. 250 .. 000.00 
Stock assessment of 1907, 100,000.00 
Borrowed on notes 83.600.00 

~O~.AL - *l,335.600.00 

It wee st1~ulato~ during the hearings in this ap~lieat1on 
that ,the Commiss1on'e valuation of this property (Deoision ~o.2Z4e) 
$ho~a be considered in evidence and the estimated investment 
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figure should be compared with the valuation se f~d by the 
Co:cm.1ss1on. ~he Com:isa1on !ound the reproduetion oost less 
depreciation, whioh ~igure, I believe, most nearly represents the 

value of the railroad as of June 30. 1912 to be $1,3l5,382.50. 

!daitio~s ana betterments since June 30, 1912, according to the 

com~any's etetements to this Cocm1ss1on. amounted to $64,02l.03, 
so that the ~reaent v~lue of the rosd as of ~eoember 31, 1916 may 

be oox:.sidered to be approximately ~l,380,000.00. It would $Gem, 

there~ore, that the Commission's valuation exceeds the estimated 

amount of money ~ut into the property by ap;9roxima.tely $44,40C.OO· .. 
Whatever inorease there i3 in property values over actual inve3t-

:nent ha.e. eome ~bout through investment of net ee.rniZlgs.. The 

company has consistently followed the ~olioy o~ putting ell 

available earningS' back into the property ra.ther then :pf~ying 

dividends - a polioy which to mo seems eminently sound. The 
company has also decreased ita bon1ed indebtedness out o! eern-
1nge. :from the original outetand1ng issue of $948,000.00 to 

~"872. (;OO ... a d.eereas.e of $76-,000.00 and it has set asid.e a dellreoilltiOl.n 

reserve whieh. on December 31, 1916. emounted to $81,625.0&. 
~he totsl aecttmnlated oorllorate BUrplue of the applicant 

on December 31, 1916 was $70,906.41. 

Fro~ these facts it appears to me th~t the financial 
condition of the app11o&nt is not unsatisfactor.1; and if the 

determination of this ease rosted on this consideration slone I 
should not consider myself in a. pOSition to ·recommend that the 

i%lcreQ,s~s in rates ~'ought or applioant. be g%"atLted.. I believe. 

nevertheless, that the oonditions confronting the appliosnt at the 

present t1me.and Which will confront it in the immediate ~ture, 
must be given proper consideration bj the Commission. 
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~ illustrative of the preeent situation, the total 
revenue from passenger an~ freight is set forth in the follow-

ing table. ~he first four rears being taken from annual reports. 
while the seven months and estimated resulte for tho twelve 

months o~ 1917 are compiled from applicant's ~ibit No.3. 

Year Ending: · ~asaen~er Revenue : Fre1sht Revenue: .. 
June 30,1914 .. $99,349.57 · $196.302.43/ .. · " TT 1915 · 95,462.85 .. 186.624.33 .. · " " 1915 .. 84.687.12 .. 180.899'.37 .. .. 
Dec. 031,1916 · 78.614.75 · 187.831.53 .. .. 

7 months ) 
ending July) .. 43,581.39 .. 110.424.04 .. · 31 •. '1917 ) .. .. 
12 months ~ .. · to December .. 74,710 .. 92 .. 189,298.32-.. .. 
31,1917, ) · : .. 
estimated. } .. .. .. .. 

From this table it will be noted that the ~s8enger 
revenue has steadily decreased from ~~9,349.57 for tho fiscal 
year, 1914. to $7S,61~.75 for the calendar year 1916, with sn 
est1~ted total .to~ 1917, based on actual figures for the first 
aeven months of approximately $74,710.92. ~h1s shows a reQ 
d.uction in passlsnger revenue of $24,638.65 within a period of 
five yeera. ~he t~st~ony iDdicatee that this loes of revenue 

is ettribu~able to automobilo competition, of both the privat~ 
e.:le. publio conveyencee. 

It 18 proposed to advanoe the mi~um passenger f~re 

outsid.e of corporate city 1im.its from 5 cents to 10 c0nta; to 

cancel entirely the ~5.00 scrip transportation book no";"! sold for 
$4.25 and to increase the $10 .. 00 book from $7.50 to $9.00. I 

do not consider'these changes unreaso~ble. as the record contsins 
test1:nollY to the e!fect that present fa.res d.o not give e.ppl>ican:t ',' 
a just ret~-n for the service rendered. 

stion will be granted. 
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Tho freight revenue in 1914 was $196,30~.43. Which 

dro~ed to $180.899.37 in 19lG and is est1~tod at 4~S9.29S.ZZ 

for the calendar year 1917. It will thus· be soon that applieant 
can exsect no relief from increased tonnage. which has rem~ined 
almost const~t for the past four ye~rs. 

The testimony cO::lc1usive1y shovtS; th.a.t there have boen 

raaieal advances in the prioe of materials and cost of labor. 
The situation with respeot to increases. ·in the cost· o'! labor 

usea in the operation of this oompa~'s steamers is illustrated 

by Exhibit No.1. set forth below: 

COM?AP.4~IVE ST~~~ OF COS~ FOE O~IO~ OF S!ZA~~: 

Captain. per mon~ 
Pilot " " 
Chief Engineer 11 

Second Engine~r'" 
two Firemen " 
~eer n 

We.tc~ " 
~1ne .Dec~ands " 
Cook W 

2 Asst Cooks W 
Overtioe ~ 

1710 :eals C 13¥. 
1710 meals. Q 22¥ 
1710 ~e~z @ 2S¥ 

1904 
$ 1l5:O0 

75.00 

.... 

110.00 
90.00 
90.00 
25.00 
60.00 

315.00 
65.00 
60.00 

222.00 

'it 
COS:! OP 0::;:::: :sC~ ~:a MO~~:Z: ;;:1227.00 

c OS~ O~ 03 30~ ~R i'ZAR $14 7 2~ • 00 

~uGl for one yesr.6000 
"obls. 4140.00 

1914 1917 
$ 150:00 $ 155 .. 00 

125.00 137.50 
125.00 137.50 
100.00 110.00 
110.00 120 .. 00 

70 .. 00 70.00 
60.00 70.00 

450 .. 00 495 .. 00 
6.5.00 70.00 
60.00 GO.OO 
93.00 102.00 

375 .. 00 
478.80 

$1784.00 $2015.80 

$21408 .. 00 $24:189 .. 60 

4500.00 6300-00 

~886~.00 $25908_00 $30489 .. 60 

Percentage in Increase 
over 1904 

Deckha:ds $35_00 por month 
# 50.00 w ~ 
~ 55.00 ~ ~ 

1904 
191~ 
1917 
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Another exhibit ~ShQe the increased cost of steamer ope~
~tio~ !or ~gu$t,1917 compared with August.1916. If this ratio re-

mains co~tsnt for the twelve monthe thore is a total added expenee 
of $11,~08.0~ .. 

~ho exhibit is as follows: 
Augtll3t-19l7. 

Amount Increase or Decr~e.8e ,-
Wa~es ot O~fioers 

W , "Firemen and ~eekhands 
" n Cabin Ecplo~ees 
" Overtime 

Fuel oil an~we.ter 
~eek Supplies , 
C~b1n Suppliee (::?rovisions) 
Re~~ and Dockage 

:;; 1,,379.00 
1,679.35 

251.30 
. 565.40 
l,047p1Z 

17.43 
1,012.72 

661.97 
ii 6.m.30 

$ 12.9.00 
157.75 

l.3O 
174.65 
2.69.26 
11..30 (Deereo.s.e) 

198.64 
31 .. 43 

~·;5Q.;1 
I 

~Ae stoamer ~old has just been overhauled at an e~ns~ o~ 
i approximately $6000.00 and there is testimony to the offeet that 

the vessel must, within the next two oX":,three years. be ent1rel,-
abandonea. ~his will moen an expenditure o~ from $60,000.00 to 
$70.000.00 ~or a new boat. 

Exhibit No.2' enters into the d.etai1s of increased. costs of 

materi~s, giving the aetunl figures for the rear 1916 compared With 
estimated expensez tor the year 19l7, as follows: 
Ma.i:c.tenanco of Way and. Structures 
Maintenanee of ~o.ui:pI:lent 
~rans~ortation ~ Rail Linos 
W~ges O! Con~uctors & ~otormen 
·:tu"or1ce:t!.:lg ci1s: 
YJ.e:c E: 11c.t:.co't:.S 
Signal an~ C~sl Oil 

Tr~3~ortation - ~ater Lines 
~ege; 0: O£~i~ers,~iremen and 

Deckhands: 
Fuel Oil 
:t>rov1 :3·1o%l$' 
Y.!.2eel1:.neoul3 

~ener~l 
COQpens~tion !nzur~ce 
Stationery & ?rint1ng 

~ 1,963.31 
4,515.31 

25,44:1.30 
as.98. 

248.4:5 
22.00 

35.699.35, 
10,444.40 

8.676-.75 
, 375.09 

~5o ,195·.59 

5,059.l0 
1:099.06 

~ 6,15s.!~ 

$93,530.10 

$ 3.334.73 
6.429.95 

27,212.70 
103.2-5 
2.73.29 
27,77. 

*27 ,017 •. 020 

39,269 .. 28 
l3,460 .. 60 
11 , 2.76.,7 S. 

47&.33-
~64 .4C1~.;Q 

5.352.80 
1.758.50 

~ 1.111.30" 
$108.975.9'0 



~ tl) me.terials used in Ma.1nte:c.a.nco of "!fa::; and Structure 
tAG e~ib1t seta forth th~t there will be ~ 100% 1noreaee ~ trsok. 
bolts. wa.shers, rail bonds. b:lttery renewals, wire e.:o.d ~le:pho:c.e 

parts.. ""ire stand.a, hard.we.ro and :plumbing and that the cost o~ 
other articles ueed in this department have 1ncreneed from 30 to 
150%. ~s exh1bit aleo directs attent10n to the fact that street 
repaving in Sante. Rosa. now: under w~::;, will coet the eotlp~ $2S00.G) 

&nd tha.t the private cen£IJ. at Petelums. must be dredged Within the 

next few months at a cost of ap~ro~atoly $3000.00. 

~he Poultry Prod.ueers Corporation protested against the pro>-

posed increases. and part1eularl~ to the freight rates applying on 

gra1n. poultr.1 foods and eggs. ~hey a.lso objected to the oan-

cellation of item in the ta.riff prov1ding for the free return of 
empty carr1ers t suoh $S egg cases·. coops and boxes. 

~he attorne~ of the San Frano1sco Chamber of Commerce 
attended the hearings, but introduced no test1mo~ or exhibits 
and mad.e no objections to the appl1ca.tion. 

~he testimony of protestant's witnesses woe devoted 
pr1nc1p~ly to showing the difficul-:1os tt:c.der which t'he poultry 

producers labor. ~J:.ree exhibits were 1ntrod:c.ood., giV1ng in 

~etail the fluctuations 1n the price of ogga, poultr.1. Wheat. 
barley. eo~ and othor feods since the year 191Z. ~Aile theSe 

exhibits are vor,y comprehensive and. intere8t~, the~ have no 

bearing upon th& r&tes Which a transporta.tion comp~ would ~e 
permitted to oharge. 

We might here set forth the high and. low pr1~e8 on all 
commodities shown ~ the eXhibits for the f1~e and one-half ~ears, 
but the intor.mat10n would be of no valuo in this prooeeding. ae 

the only ~ueetion for thie Commission to determine 18 whether or 
not the proposed rates are r04Sonable. 
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~he ~act that the freight rates between San Francisco 
end ~etalumat to which object1o~ was ~srtieular17 directed b7 
:protestent .. have been in effoct for a. long term of years, does 
not warrant the presumption that these rates shoul~ not be 

changed. if, under the new and. d.ifferent conditions, they are 
found to be unre:nunere.t1ve. ~he observance of such theory would 

rend.er imposs1ble the ad.va:c.e1ng of a:A'$ re.tea of long sts.nd1ng. 
regardlos3 o~ their be~ ~ound nonoompensator,r. 

~:c.e greatest 1ncreaee in revenue ~rom the proposed. ra.tes 
will eoce from the operation of applioant's boate on local traffic 
moving between ~ ]'ranc1eco and ?etaJ:rzme.. and this will be o·b-

te1ned. pr1ncipclly from tonnage carried on the class ratos. The 
d.istance between Ssn 1re.nc1soo end Petaluma'is thirty-nine m1lea. 

The present and propoeod. rates. stated. in cente per 
100 poUlld.s, are ss follows: 

1 2 3 4 5 .A. :B C D E 
Present 14 09 07 as. 05 05 as os os OS 
Proposed 17 l4 II 10 09 09 OS 07 06 05 
Inorease 03 05 04 05 04 04 03 02 01 00 

Class rates of other boat lines operating within this 
State are perfor.ning similar but less ard..uous 8&"100. arc set 
!orth below. The ra.tes a.re in cents per 100 pounds: 

Na~s ~ran8~ort8t1on Co. 
idles 1 2 3 4 5 A :a C D 

San Franc1seo-!apa 48 .. 15 13 11 10 9 9 8 7 6 · 
Southern Pacific Com~sny · · 
S~ Frs.nci8co-:6enic1a 30 · 12 10 8 7 Q Q 6 Q 5i-· 
Distance Scale · 25 miles ana. over -

,. · 22- 20 17 l5 l2- 12- II at 8 
(~p~11enbla to inter-

, 
meaiate tra!fio). .. · California Navigation 

& lmprovement Company 103: lO 10 9 9 7 7 6 &i-st 
San Fra.."lc 12,co-Stockton : 
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~he sub~oine~ table shows ratee in 6~feet via r~1l 

eerr~er8 between ~ointa approXi~ately forty miles aistant. 
~he rates are set forth ~ eents per 100 pounds: 

Miles .. 2 3 4 5 A B C D~ ... 
San J~uin Valley See.le 
Establi ed by this Com-
mission: 

30 - 40 miles 
40 - 50 miles 

Southern Pacific ComEapl 

San Joae - Chittenden 
Los .Angeles-San Pedro 

Atehison.~ope~ & Santa 
Fe ?AilwaZ 

San ~iego-Oe6eneide 

- - - - -

Oregon 
Yamhill DiVision 

Not over 40 miles 

Iowa 
~mum Rate 40 miles 

S.Dakota 
Maximum ?..a.te 40 miles 

~esote. 
~ieta:ce Sesle-40 miles 

Okl~O= 
~iet~ee Sealo-40 miles 

!ll:tno·is 

41 
2.5 

4l 

-

,. ,. 

-

:15 l;3 12-
:18 16· 14 

:17 16 l4 
:l2 11 10 

:22- 20 18 

- - -
STATE SCALZS 

lO 9 9 6 5 5 4 
l2 II II 8 6 5 5 

13 12 l2: 10 9~ ~'8i-
8 & 5 5 4 4. ~ 

l6 14 14 lZ 12 12 9 

- - -

: 2S : 24 : 20 : l7 : 14 : l4 : 11 : e : 7 : 6 
.. .. 
:18.8:16 :12.5: 9.,: 6.6: 6.6: 6.6:5.6 :4.7:3.8 
. . 
:26.1:21.6:17.6:13. :lO.4:10.4: 9.5:7.7 :6.8:5.4 
.. ,. 
:18.9:15.7:12.6: 9.4: 7.5: 6.5: 6.7:5.7 :4.7:3.8 

:25.0:20.8:l7. :14.2:l2.2:1l.5: 9.5:8. :6.6:4.9 

40 ~ilee ana Over 55 m1los:21.l:17.3:1~.3:10.S: 8.4: S. : 7.6:0.5 :5. :4.5 

It is alloged th&t tho expenses of operating the boate 
betwoen Sen FranciSCO and :?oto.l"iltl:J. he.v., more than doubled sinoe ratee 

now in use wore firet established and that the revenue realized from 

this traffic does not giva a return oommensurat& with the present oost 
ot o;peret1on. 
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~ho proposod clcss rates between S=n Frenciec~ end 

Petsl~ do not e,pear er.cessive When compared with some of the 
... 

r~tes in the preoeding tables. With the exooption of first aDa 
seoond elass they are the same ~~ thoso in ~ftect botween Snn 
~ra:oisoo ~nd !~~~ via bo~t line and muoh lower then short haul 
rates on tho Sacramento river. They differ but little froe the 

set::.le this Commission eete.'blished. in the San Joaquin and. Sc.eramonto 

Vs.lleys and. are l?uch lower than milenge ratee put into effect bY' 
Cocmissione in the St~tes of Oregon, Iowa, South Dakota. M1nnesot~. 
Oklshoms and. Ill1=.ols. ~he r~tes ere high, however, when oon-
traatod with the sCBle of the Californ1G N~v1gat10n & Improvement 

Cocp~ between S~ ~ra~cieco and stockton, and v~ile'conditio%l.8 o~ 
0;perat1on and volume of tonna.ge me.teris.lly differ. which would. not 

justify the San Francisco-Stockton so~e betweon San Fr~c1seo-
Pet~uma. ~pplicent has not justified the l7 oent s¢~e. 9thor 
class rates do not e~pe~ out of line for a railroad having a short 

:1lesge end h~dling only a limited tonnage. 

In oonsidering a general rato adjustment tAe issue to b~ 

determined is whether proposea rates ~re just end ressonable and 
this Co~ission will not delay granting additional revenue' When the 

t~ots have been tu1l~ determined. 

Th~ permission sought to canoel the provision tor free 
return of empt~ carriers, suoh as t~it boxee, egg oases and cooperage 
if gr~ted will make this traffic subject to E%ee~tion8 to Wost~rn 
Classificc.tion. or 15 pe:r cent of class rate o.:pp11ca"ole to the new 
pa.ckage. 

Practically all rail and boat oarriere within this State 
apply the 1$% basis and the,~ropoGod ohanges would have the effect 
of making the practioe uniform.. 
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~he custom of making some sort of a charge for return1ng 
e~pties is well established end requires no detailed justifioation. 

~hiapart of the app11eet1o~ will be grante~. 

Applicsnt urges its poor financial condition and need o~ 
edditio:el revenue aa a juat1fication for tho ~ereasos in rates. 
~oint1ng out that it hes never ~a1d a div1dond; that its second 
mortgage bonds for $250,000.00, 1s~ed in 1905 tor a ten ~esr period, 

have not been paid or refundod, neither have the Sinking fund ob11g-

s.tiona been met since 1914. Reference is made to the increased 

cost of operet1ons resulting from incresaes in wages and the prioe 

of fuel and materials. ~he net incooe o~ the rond has st~ed117 

declined during the past four years; in 1913 it was ~~.167.71, 

19l4, - $49,685.l7, 1915 - $21,597.9l and 1916 - $10,91&.43. :h1s. 
change has been brought about by reduct10ne in the volume of 

traffic - both passenger ana freight - as· heretofore eh~, without 
any corresponding s~1ng in opernting expenses. 

~he property has been efficiently and honestly managed 

and the entire evidenoe goes to prove that the increased expen-

ditues for operations. are due to grea.ter costs of ms.ter1a.ls. labor 

end tax~s which cannot be offset by correepond1ng reductions in 
operating expeXlSo~. or by the postponement of neee3sttrY maintenance 
of roadbed. structures and e~ui~ment. 

E:owever. the financ1nl condition of the com:eeny. due .. to 
1 ts care:f'o.l managemont during the :past "tow yec.rs. is ·not 1n~-a:rab~ 

although it is clear that difficulties will develop in the ver.y 

near future unless revenues are augmented tl.nd. new mone,. m.s.de a.va.il!' . 
able for neeeas8r1 botte~ente. 

A large part of applicant's revenue is derived from the 

poultry ind.ustry s.nd sinee the oO:m:leneement of its operatiOns speeitlJ. 

ind.ucements have always been offored to encourage the investment of' 
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capital ~ this line of bU&ines$ at Petaluma. The total increased 
~reight ~or the entire line. per annum, under the proposed rates, 

is $30,306.38, o~ which epproximat~ly $20,000.00 would come from 
~:o.e ?cta.lums. tonnage. ~hie dr~tie increase vlould hS.v0 ~ serious 

e:!fect on the poultry industr,r and disturh eo rate situation of long 
etand.1l:lg. 

While the coste of operating the boats 12 shown to have 
greatly ~oreaaed, no sat1sfec~or.y evidenoe, was introduced making e 
segregation o~ theSe costa as between 8tri~tl~ boat tonnage destined 

to or originating at ~etaluma from that handled for main line rail 
pOints'. It there~ore follows that ~etaluma-san Frsnciseo to~ge 
should not ezbi trs.r1ly be required. to cf):rr:; 70 per cent o:! the 

necessities ot ~ cAanged. condition affccting the entire property. 
Upon the whole record I f~d ~d. conclude that eXisting 

ratee are ~just and unreasonable and the appli~tion will be 

granted. with the exception of the class rates between San Francisco 

and Petaluma; and as to these latter ratea I find the following to 

:Between .And 

s~ ~ranc18eo:Petaluma . . 
1234 5A:BC D2 

15 lZ 9 9· 8 8 
( 
' .. 

I 8Ubmit tho follOWing form ·of order: , 
! <t. I 
,~ 1 

... , - i' /.1 ~ . l. • t ""Ii 410 1 . "-
,I' iJ I 

ORDER --- .......... --
~he ~etsl't'U!la a.nd. Sants Rosa Rs.1lway C·ompany having applied 

to this Commis~ion for per.ciss1on to increase certain passenger and 
~re1ght rates and So regular lles.r1.rJ.g having been held and. the Commiss10l 
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being tully apprised in the premises, 
!~ IS E:EP3EY ORO~ that the ?etalum.a. & Santa. Roes. RailwsY' 

Co:pa~ be and is hereb7 authorized to publish and ~ile in tsr1f~e. to 

become effective within thirty (30) days from the date of t~1a order tm 
following cla5z rate$ botween Sen Frano1se~ and ?otaluma: 

12345 A:a CD E 
15 12 9 9 S 8 7 6 5 5 

and. to otherwise a.:nend. and. modify 1 tl3 ~a.8$engel" e.nd. freight terif:f's 
as set forth in exhibit A attaohed to and ma&e e part of th~ a~~11e-

ation and re~erred to in the o~1n1on which precedes thia order. 

filed. The foregoing 'opinion ~nd order are hereby a~proved and 
ordered/as the opinion and order of the Railroad Commission of the 
State of Ca11fornia. 

!)~ted. at Sen FranCiSCO, CaJ.ifornia. thiS"Jj dar o~@J~917. 

" 
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